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operations and maintenance support
shut the camp down, in spite of th
until the concerns listed below ca

2. The following'is a brief summary of the chrono'logy of events and
the status of the new BESF quard camp, Post requests that DS,
r.ren/ex, AQM and oeo coordinãte a resblution to this situation'

e served in the DFAC.

4. ¡ccording to rgR, 4_ì-l the ornC equìpment had been turned on five
dayj previoúsly and.all the appliances'appeared to be operationa'I,
ea-sed'on this initial determination, the first meal was to have been
õôive¿ in ttre DFAc on 15 May and thé guards wou'ld begin movìng into
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r the mea'l preparation, KgR moved
BEsF quard camp DFAc. ourinq the
I on 14 t',tay, KBiì kitchen perõonnel
ron]iances were not workinq
=1' recei ved el ect ri ca'l shoõks and
)FAC. Furthe|inspectì on reveal ed
:he orec had melted, KBR
tc equipment. KBR is the only
rs the subject matter eipertìse to

5. At the 14 May meet'ing, the group decided that the DFAc at the new
ouard camp was currently non-oÞerational. As it was unknown as to
rihen the þepllrs would be nrade, and how'lor_rg it wou'ld take to verify
that the_prob'lem had been corrected, a deciSion was made to providetnal Ene proDtem nac Ðe€n col"recf.eo, a oeclsron was maoe to prov]oc
the rriple Canopy guards at Camp lackson with MRE's and contìnental
tvoe meals for the next 24-48 hours, ourinq this period. KBR would
the Trìple canopy guards at camp lackson wlth MRE's and contlnenta
type meals for-the next 24.-!8 hours, ouring. this period, KBR would
nbve the camp Jackson food back to camp:aõkson ahd begin serving
meals at camb:ackson on 17 May. KBR i'eceived directiõn from ocút
(nef ¡) that wil] allow KBR to contìnue to provide meals at Camp
Jackson for L-2 weeks, or unti] such time as the new guard camp DFAc
is fully operationa'l. The movement of the quards from-camp :ackson
will be-deìayed until the new BESF guard cãmp DFAc is funttioning
properl y.

rssed wjth, s. prisko, the LoccAP
'e (con) and the Defense
tA) ¡dministrative contractins
:hê course of action outlined-above
ri ni strati ve support.

7. The initia'l assqssment by the KBR electricians was that the gauge
of the o¡Rc electrica] wiriñq is too small for the electrical lõad'
required and that most if noi al'l of the wirinq will need to be
rep'laced. A fol'low-on i nspecti on by ren e'lect¡i ci ans nef (e)
identified additional electrical issues that requjre corrective
action. A copy of nef (e) was provided to the ciBo representative.
oBo has not prôvided documentation regarding the e'lectrjcaì probìenrs
or corrective action by Fi rst ruwaitj . However, during a 16 tvtay
meeting, it was discussed that the Fjrst ruwaiti elect¡icians concur
with aJ] the correctjve actions indicated'in Ref (B) with the
exception of item (1) which involves:

Panel 1 Di ni nq Area- L00 arnpere ñain: this pane'ì appears to be over'loaded
- 12 window unit Acrs G 10 amp each
- 33 ampere'liqhtinq]oad on two 15 amoere circuits- Additional iõad: õwo coolers and recêptacles

ren el ect ri ci ans expressed be] ì ef
main was in excess of the capacity
electricians advised that the load
the 100 ampe re mai n . Fj rst t<uwa j t
vice beinq construction related. o
made, the-actual load requirements
the results evaluated.

8. The o¡ec wiring is under warranty and thus rirst t<uwaiti js
obìigated to corrèct the prob'lem, ogo and First ruwaiti

representatives aqreed that KBR electricians could observe the
reþairs to ensure-fami1ìarity with the wìr'ing. The oBo
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representative advised that repãi rs wou'ld take approx'imately two
days after the prob'lem had been assessed.

9. A subseouent meetinq on 1-6 Mav at the new BESF quard camp
was held wj'th represenÍatives frôm nso, embassy raõilities,'
oBo. ouring this megtìng addit'i.onal e'l.ectrical concerns were
presented which includeci qroundinq and the electrìca-l feeds into the
br¡c. rt was discussed tñat theré have been at least four known
fires in orRcrs in rraq, in which the primary causes appeared to be
ìmorooer oroundino and electrical wirino. ourinq this meetinqìmorooer oroundino and'electrical wiriirq. oÛrinq this meetinq
seüerâl oñotos of-the initial orlc wiriñs were sñown that disp
imorooer oroundlno ancl electrrcal wrrrnq. Durlnq thlS meetlng
seüerâl pñotos of-thq injtial orlc wirìñg were sñown that disÞlayedseveral onotos oI tne lnlt'tal DFAC wlrlnq were Snown tnar olsp
numerous jnstances of sp'lit.wirìng and wirìng not contained ih

DFAC
rgR and

electrica'l conduit or ji¡nction boxes. As thìs wirinq presented a
potential fire hazard ánd it was ulnknown as to whethér'similar
wirins was present in the residential trai'lers, those guards that
had mõved f'rom the villas to the new camp have'returneil to the
vil]as. No quard Dersonne'l wi'l'l move to the camp unti'l the extent of
the e'lectriõal cohcerns can be fully assessed and necessary
corrective action completed. ouring the 16 May meeting, "as bujlt"
drawings were requested from oeo.

l-0. The L6 uay meetinq also incluc
thei r responsi bi'li ty ãnd l'i abi'l i t¡
Malntenance tor the camp electrlcõ
infrastructure. KBR involvement ar
pending responsibi'lity to provide
camp. Ít wab aqreed that this issu
LoGtAp con and-ocMA Aco. A meetinq will be he'ld with embassy
personne'l, KBR, oBo, Dos LoGcAP coñ, and DcMA Aco to discuss this
issue and actions requìred to allow the guards to occupy the new
BESF guard camp.

11. oBo advised on 24 l¡ay 2007 that the DFAG wiring had been
corrected. KBR conducteil a Technical tnspection of the DFAc wiring
on 25 trray 2007 and submitted 4 report.nef (c) indicating continujn9
concerns with the orRc electricaì wìrìng.

move in at no cost to the usG and

]-3. several addit'iona'l issues have risen since the electrica]
concerns reqardinq the BESF camp orRc electrical wirìng were
identified,-inc'ludinq the discoÛery of counterfeit wirè that was
labeled as.being 10mñ when 'in fact- it was on'ly 6mm,

L4. Forma'ldehyde fumes were first discovered emanating from the
residential ti'ailers in early May. some personneì have experienced
a reaction from the fumes. Þost FM contacted oao/sHru and oBo at
post contacted the trailer manufacturer (ned Sea) regardjng the
fumes. oBo advised that the trailer manufacturer confirmed that
forma'ldehyde was used in the trailers and that airìng the trailers
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Mav 2007, on 26 uaY 2007, oBo agre
maintenance daily to the lvater.trea
îäìTu¡ê. óñ zs Mäy, oBo advised the
piòvlae any cl&M fôi the BEsF camp water system'

or if /when it cou'ld be made operational '

sF camp.

0&M.

17. On 26 t"tay 2007, rirst ruwaiti delivered minimal spare parts for
the power g"n"."iôi änä-ieìl lhàn minimal spare parts for the water
treatment ptant.'-inä"ñ"tãiiai i'j éuiréntly'beinþ stored at the BE5F

camp,
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18, on 26 May 2007, KaR completed a technica'l inspection of the DFAG
and submitted a report (ref c) that indjcates "reworked" wiring ìs
stil'l sub-standard, The KBR report indjcates that KBR cannot
provìde orqc services in the BEsF camp until the deficiencies in the
current orRc wjring is corrected.

- cenerator switches and breakers must be 'labeled. rhe lack of
c'lear markinqs Dresents a maintenance and safety concern as only the
previous FKT¿ oberators are aware of which switth to turn and what
breaker to operâte. Nothing is labeled on the distribution pane'ls
or fuel pump'oanels. Post did not receive anv walkthrouqh oi'
transitiön träining on the generators which pi'esents additional
safety concerns.

- rnsta]lation of the qenerators has not been completed.
Additional work is required to permit the automatit fuel fi'l'l system
to operate. The fuel fill systein must now be operated manually ând
the auto system has apparently never worked.

re day tank back to the main supply
¡oved-from a'l'l l-0 qenerators
the tank overflowS, The overflow
runs down vertically from ¡he day' housing and deposit-s overf'low on

I untt.

- clean oil soills from all qenerator containers. obvious overf'lows
have occurred änd a'll qeneratõrs have excess'ive residue of fuel on
the floor. This presents a dangerous fire safety situation.

the underoround
leakinq fúel both
betweeñ the

uested information
prior to being

20. As of 27 uay 2007, vehicle wedge barriers have not been
de'ljvered to thê BESF camp as, was -requ'ired in the origina'l camp
construction statement of work.

the project manager for the BESF g
difficulties in áttemptins to obta
managers as it seems êach-time pos

individual, post was directed to someone e'lse. rwo of the project
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managers have had extremely limited previous project management
experr ence.

ges¡ quards from tents and
the ñew camp is dependent on theI defi ci enci es , the resu'lt of a¡f the resi denti a'l' trai I ers and the

¡ the water treatment faci'lity,
Èion svstems. Post is sêekino
re incômjng NEc guard force -

23..The.embassy faci'lities point of contact on thìs issue is embassy
facjljties utanâger grian N4ctarthy. The RSo point of contact on thls
issue is countermeasures RSo Brian Murphy.
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